ONE Atlanta Basketball
2020 Season: March 14 – May 9
Mission: To use the sport of basketball to bring together children of diverse backgrounds to interact as
equals and build a sense of unity and community.

What: Returning for our fifth season, ONE Atlanta Basketball is a spring basketball league for Boys and Girls
Ages 7-14 to practice and play basketball for two hours on Saturday mornings. The first hour is spent together
in a camp-like setting where boys participate in fun skill-building drills and games. The second hour is spent
divided into coach-selected teams playing games. Participants will be taught the fundamentals of basketball,
including the life lessons of: Teamwork, Discipline and Hard Work; Leadership; Responsibility; Humility; and
Sportsmanship.

When: Saturday mornings, March 14 – May 9, 2020 (Eight weeks with no play 4/11) 10:00 a.m. – 12:00 p.m.
Where: PRUMC Sports & Recreation Gym at Peachtree Road United Methodist Church (PRUMC) 3180
Peachtree Road NE, Atlanta, GA 30305*
-ANDAgape Youth & Family Center, 2210 Marietta Boulevard NW, Atlanta, GA 30318
*Coaches will group players by ability to determine at which location they will play.

Who: Lead Coach Patrick Shokpeka, licensed with USA Basketball. Assistant coaches all have college or
professional playing experience. Maximum 7:1 player-to-coach ratio. Players: Boys and Girls Ages 7-14 living in
the Metro Atlanta area. First-come, first-served.

About Us: After several years of coaching his son’s youth basketball team, Chuck Osborne was inspired to
create ONE Atlanta Basketball in 2016 to give young children from across Atlanta a chance to play basketball
together on a level playing field without the constraints of traditional league costs, circumstances, or
geographic proximity.
There is officially no cost to play with ONE Atlanta; the program is 100% funded by donations from those who
believe in its mission. For questions or more information please contact Patrick Shokpeka and One Atlanta at
oneatlbball@gmail.com.

Space is limited. Sign up today!
http://www.oneatlantabasketball.com/
One Atlanta Basketball is a 501 ©(3) not-for-profit organization. Our tax ID number is 81-1389530.
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